
WANT TO STAY UP DATE?
follow us  mexicana.israel

5% Discount 
for Amigos Club members
Register for free HERE or ON THE app
* Starting with the second order after registration

  TACOS: 2 CRISP TORTILLAS
  OF CORN

  GRILLED CHICKEN | Marinated smoked chicken with  
  roasted pineapple Chopped red onion, chopped   
  coriander and a chipotle aioli sauce  36

  BARBACOA | Grilled asado, black beans, Chopped red
  onion, chopped coriander and chillepenio sauce  38

  HONGOS | Mushrooms and onions, guacamole, Chopped  
  red onion, chopped coriander and Chipotle sauce  32

  GRILLED ARTICHOKE | Artichoke, guacamole, Chopped 
  red onion, chopped coriander and Chipotle sauce  32

  POLLO TINGA | a shredded chicken stew in charred   

  tomato marinade and chipotle sauce,diced red onion,    

  fresh coriander and aioli chipotle  38

  PASCADO | a white Ike fish fillet in tempura beer   

  batter,comes with guacamole,mexicana cabbage Sautéed  

  onion and coriander aioli  39

 We recommend adding guacamole + 4 | jalapeno + 1 | saur cream + 2 |  
 cheddar chess +4

 SALADS 
     CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD | Romaine lettuce, guacamole,
  onion rings, nachos shreds and Caesar Sauce  35

  CAESAR CHICKEN SALAD | Romaine lettuce, grilled 
  chicken, guacamole, Onion rings, nachos shreds and
  Caesar sauce  55

  ENTRECOTE SALAD | Romaine lettuce, entrecote, Guacamole,
  onion rings, nachos shreds and Caesar sauce  55

 BURRITO (TORTILLA ROLL)

 OR BOWL (GLUTEN-FREE)

    BARBACOA   53/55 
 Grilled asado, Mexican rice, tomato salsa,
 Mexican cabbage, black beans, and chillepenio sauce

     STEAK   53/55 
 Thin slices of steak, Mexican rice, Tomato salsa, 
 mexican cabbage, fried onions, Black beans and 
 coriander aioli sauce

     CHILI CON CARNE    51/54 
 Beef stew, Mexican rice, tomato salsa, Mexican 
 cabbage, black beans, and chipotle sauce

         GRILLED CHICKEN    51/54 

 Smoked marinated chicken with Mexican rice, tomato
 salsa, Mexican cabbage, black beans, roasted 
 pineapple and Aioli Chipotle saucee

         HONGOS   50/52 
 Mushrooms and onions, Mexican rice, Tomato salsa, 
 Mexican cabbage, black beans And chipotle sauce

         GRILLED ARTICHOKE   50/52 

 Artichoke, Mexican rice, tomato salsa, Mexican  
 cabbage, Black beans and chipotle sauce

    POLLO TINGA                                                       51/54    
 a shredded chicken stew in charred tomato marinade  
 with Mexican rice,black bean paste tomato salsa   
 mexicana cabbage and chipotle aioli

         PASCADO                                                             51/53    
 a white Ike fish fillet in tempura beer batter and   

 Mexican rice,black bean paste,tomato salsa,mexicana  

 cabbage and chillepenio sauce

 *  A doubled size of meat can be requested in all bowls + 15
 *  You can add onions and mushrooms + 6
 ** We recommend adding guacamole +4 | chader +4 | sour cream +2

 Vegan   vegetarian    without gluten   spicy

Burrito/Bowl 

HOW SPICY?
Our food is full of flavors, not fire. 
We have hot sauces especially for the 
spicy lovers among you.

  GUACAMOLE  |  (150 gr.)  18

  PAPPAS CHIPOTLE  | Potato wedges with a side of

  chipotle aiolie  12/19

  GARDEN SALAD  |  Garden salad with a side of

  vinaigrette  14 

  CORN CROCKETS  |  Corn crockets with a side 

  coriander aioli  18

  NACHOS BOX  |  With tomato salsa 29 / Frijoles 32 / 
  Guacamole  36

  FRIJOLES  |  Hot black beans and a bit of nachos  14

  LIME RICE  |  White rice with lime & coriander  10 

  ONION RINGS  |  With chipotle aioli  15

  MEXICO STYLE GREEN BEANS | With chipotle aioli  17

CHICKEN WINGS | 8 half pieces of wings Coated in 

Smokey barbecue-chili sauce, comes with a side of 

coriander aioli on a bed of lettuce coriander aioli  39

SIDE DISHES

  

  

  

  



SOFT DRINKS 
Soft drinks 11 | Water / Soda 9

Lemonade 8 

BEER 
San Miguel beer | 
Bottle 250 ml 18

Mexicana Home beer | 
Light fresh beer 28

Pay attention! The dishes are not made using designated dishes for gluten intolerance and the restaurant is 
not responsible for the dishes being 100% gluten free.

KID MENU
Children's meals are served with
drink, Coloring book and tattoo

Mini Tortilla Roll | Rolled wheat tortilla

With crispy chicken cutlets and chips 39

 Nuggets | Crispy chicken slices with chips or rice 39

 Corn Balls - Recommended! | with rice 39

 vegan or can be made vegan   vegetarian    non gluten   spicy

Meals 
Mexico City Style

DOS MEXICANOS | 159
Build the tacos yourself:
A variety of meats, salsas, side dishes and tortillas. 
No need to choose!

Meat: Barbecue - Grilled Asado | Chili con carne 
With black beans and chili | Grilled chicken 

Salsas: tomato salsa | Guacamole

Extras: black beans, lime rice
8 small wheat tortillas

Gluten-free corn tortillas can be Served

DESSERTS
Churros | Cinnamon-sugar coated sticks with dulce de 
leche sauce on the side 29

Mango Jar | On a bed of hazelnut meringue, mango 
cream, vanilla cream and a refreshing mango sauce 14

Oreo Jar | On top of brownie cubes a tower of Oreo cookie 
crumbs topped with dark chocolate sauce and chocolate 
treats 12

מומלץ!מומלץ!

Taco Meal | 51
A pair of tacos to choose from all types of tacos on 
the menu

Addition: Mexican rice/ Potato wedges/ Garden salad

Drink: Lemonade

Burrito Meal | 59
Burrito to choose from all types of burritos on the 

menu * Burrito Barbacoa / Entrecote + 3

Addition: Potatoes / Garden salad 

Drink: Lemonade

Bowl / Salad Meal | 62
Burrito bowl | Gluten free
To choose from all types of bowls * bowl Barbacoa + 3

Addition: Mexican rice / Potato wedges / Garden salad / 

Entrecote + 3

Drink: Lemonade

Upgrades
Onion Rings / Black beans / Green Beans Mexican 

Style + 3 | Corn crockets + 5

Soft drink: Water / Soda + 2 | Soft + 4

5% discount for 
Amigos Club members

Register for free HERE or ON THE app
* Starting with the second order after registration

    NACHOS BOX | With tomato salsa / black beans /
  guacamole 29/32/36

  NACHOS BOWL | Corn tortilla triangles we make 
  ourselves fried for high-crispiness with tomato salsa, 
  black beans, Guacamole, green onion, jalapeno, and 
  coriander aioli 44

   

NACHOS 

QUESADILLAS 
The Quesadillas is a kind of “tortilla toast” made of two 
folded crisp wheat tortillas grilled on the palancha, with 
various filling)

CLASSIC | Pico de gallo, salsa blanca, mozzarella and 

cheddar mix 42

HONGOS | Champignon mushrooms with fried onion, 

salsa blanca, mozzarella and cheddar mix48 

POLLO | Grilled chicken, burnt tomatoes and chipotle, 

salsa blanca, mozzarella and cheddar mix 50

BARBACOA | Slow coocked beef, salsa blanca, mozzarella 

and cheddar mix 52


